
VIDSIG SIGNS GROUNDBREAKING
PARTNERSHIP WITH THE NEW YORK STATE PTA

VIDSIG.com Connects Parents and High School

Students with Current College Undergrads

VIDSIG.com Has Hundreds of Experts to Talk to One-

to-One, Including College Undergrads

Statewide Agreement to Provide VIDSIG’s

College Experience Experts to 300,000

Members

SAN FRANCISCO, CA, USA, October 21,

2021 /EINPresswire.com/ -- Live, global

video chat platform VIDSIG announced

today it had signed a partnership

agreement with the New York State

PTA to provide live, one-to-one video

chats with its hundreds of vetted

undergrads from colleges and

universities across the United States.

VIDSIG’s platform facilitates

conversations that aim to provide

honest answers to questions from

students and parents across the state

to help make the challenging college

process easier through ten-minute, live

one-to-one video chats on VIDSIG.com

or through VIDSIG's new app.

“How do you really know if a school is

the right fit?”, asked Jonathan Yarnold,

Chief Executive Officer of VIDSIG. “One

of the most effective ways is to speak

with an undergrad who’s currently

attending the school.  And that’s what

VIDSIG’s College Experience Experts

provide for parents, students, and

educators – honest conversation for

answers to all the questions that you

really want to ask, but probably

wouldn’t during a college tour with a

school ambassador.”

http://www.einpresswire.com
https://nyspta.org/vidsig/
https://nyspta.org/vidsig/
https://nyspta.org/vidsig/
https://vidsig.com/
https://vidsig.com/c2


VIDSIG Provides Honest Conversation to Get Real

Insight About Schools Across the US, UK, Canada, and

Australia

VIDSIG’s College Experience Experts are

current undergrads representing 160+

colleges and universities across the US,

the UK, Canada, and Australia.

“We are thrilled to partner with VIDSIG

to support our high school students in

their college and career goals,” offered

Kyle Belokopitsky, NYS PTA Executive

Director. “As parents ourselves, we

truly understand how hard the college

and career selection process is. VIDSIG

has a truly unique concept to support

students, and we are excited to work

together to shine a light on every child

with one voice in New York State.”

“It’s so great to see a need being filled – there’s such a high percentage of undergrads in the

workplace that have expressed buyer remorse about their school choices and experiences,”

How do you really know if a

school is the right fit? One of

the most effective ways is to

speak with an undergrad

who’s currently attending

the school.  And you can do

that now on VIDSIG.com.”

Jonathan Yarnold

continued Yarnold. “Both parents and students are having

these amazing conversations about school safety, Greek

life, and a ton of other topics that you’re not necessarily

going to get answered by a school website or brochure,

and it’s happening in a very natural way on VIDSIG.com.”

Live, one-to-one video chat sessions with the College

Experience Experts are $25 for 10 minutes – and the

partnership with New York State PTA provides a number of

complimentary sessions, as well.  Interested parents,

students, and educators should visit

https://nyspta.org/vidsig/ to learn more.

To download the new VIDSIG app, visit the App Store. 

To learn more about VIDSIG, visit https://vidsig.com/.
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